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itte" iieWuicioi of 'the'
.ErdatO of TLCNIIY 'BOWERS, Ftte

zof-Moutujoy,towoebtp, Adams ecututy Pa. 4sell P,ublic Sale. on Saturday
1141,200,e ptcualier inst., at 1, tcloek,
P. M.„ by virtue,,..cif 'an ordet. or the Or-
pliarie Court, of Aden!i county, on the
prom "

• ' • / •

a fish] detieased, situate in the towhship
siforesiid,,adjoining hinds 'of - Jaho'Butly,
!Welcher Virolf,-John Beniler, ,and others,
containing 08 ACRES, more orlon.—
The Improvemcots are a

TWO•STORY LOGI

'DWELLING Afti
with a Stone Kitchen attached, a log Barn,
And all necessary out-buildings There
is a well of water near the door, and an.

(1 111CM1,—
of of 'all iiinds, on

„ . the ,premities. There is a fair.
prokirilnit of Meadow" aud'Tirtiberland. ,

lat•Aliendance will be given and tenni
inane known•on.day of 1410by •,

J. nowEgs.,
JO'IAII B9WER, Ex:rs.'Mir. 1, 11354.2-6

'VALUABLE StatErSllllo
'AND FARM;

' AT PU'BLIt; SALE.

rr tiE undereigpelf, iiitendleg•to retrieve.
to ten (.14, offer

nl. Pull lll F,l lle'oir 7,14F8 411Y- Ole ,V,,icePt
Janr wry next
A _ Veyy,,Foligtibic ~4"ltPre .Stf3n4,

9,g9ther'ri!ii 45.4(MF.P OF; LOnt,flit•
non(' idonnijey. tairelo. .Aflame

mite finin the Turnyike,
mad froth

!lidos drain', the forthir and iibout,
the ,spiiiie,dietutkile ;from ;he Jotterpiece ;

the riind from • Eietnitsbin to ,Autiover
passing die Store,,iind 0n1y.9 in)ne train.

lertli has
The impreiVemeige tre itTWO-STORY.

.
,.-IfIiATUERBOARDEII

' u•sig,., .;

WART? 1101.1§E. BA.RN '& :STAB
a gnoti,:well i f, wejer near tibe,door, atilt a'
(tine FPa • Of Water runn lingthroughthetrnet,traet, In the last:y;enrs,lllol(i

Litntilizi've'heen 'hitt on"'the. 'and'
is itiorttoSer well set witit4lover.- Tliere
sre on :avid :moE:Omit Acres, ofl,g6t);l

eACI9 : 11,11:Att As' 110.! 1'ilicqelif:44,.;C:ilen.
Iyn
'the trnileriiiti'etl hits for the lasi fie

yekk:beelt "Stigniall in' leertinit• Store 'at
the above tsaid plae.e, and isigratified kite.

able 19 say, that daring paid . tuna ,he
has donefirst-rate Nash business ; said
prripetzly'ili• v'tiii:ltitildinitiedy 'shoaled in a
In.:11111y neishbortinoth and willithortrfore
make one of the first:homes inthemountry.
Persons %visiting to view paid prpppryy,
will please call, on, the ,ilrderrilgiTl resi-

ding (in the same. Possession ini'd a Wodd
Ode will he go:reit' on the' tirst" day 'of' A-
pril next

At the tame time and place:will be iold
a lot • ' .•

STOitt.,;(4oo.oeSs, I
sae!, us ready, made CLORING,,
CA 118,cH A IiDW ARE, Azei4 *Rive-gen:
brat varialy of lopping implements as, fpF,
lowa,,.viz eafiiSittir;
2 heavv.seis of Horse Gears, Cbtitagiox:Unr dhains, Barrelti;Tribb;2L ßthOt rm()

Pines with,sivariety bf
fli &K. "F'HOuseho rt_itnre.

Sale to 'cnittine'oe.a at' 10'b clocicon aaid
whentattehilati6el'iwill"be •glteni stld

terme made knoanj:bv : ..:()

WIiENCE DIETZ.
. • •

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
,SPRCPIL,AIEETINQ
the last meeting ,of the 4,Adarna

' Cniiitty Agrieulturarklocietyrieiie:
Reielved4 ',that subjectit ennneoteti,,whh
,Aurinultuie be,diectoised at the meetinge,ef
the Society, _and that the;giret,,ta7ic(Miry- "The .4 1pplication Line to

/-inut." ' A apcciltl"nieeillig eq.
defied to Filaee'thelOtitiii-lioifee
Obit) shlir ;011 the,fikar etturtfay ofJon.;
wiry. next, ?hieing 'the elh ofllie!'montli.)
at 'l,o'd4clnbk: A. M. ; 'at:which the
above 'iithjecibe taken '1 101;expected.isthat'there.willtuii 'genet*-par'
ticipation~ particularly b} thotO' who haveneed ggriciiltifial'itinetittegg and
7*lthtortibeervaiion tad 'iliierienee lave
furnished. then with factemont or Wilke!!

(netting willrtlolktMaaa,tean
indlitistrotiincOtfr;abd'ati are

inviidd to it. • c:,: 1 •
1,.pett.:7,48544—+til • ,

r̀ tiItRO,S.:4%:LE.OF,
BURIAL LOTS IN
tgt,eett 'Onnit4tk.

FOR' theaccommodation'of citizens of
:town and. country, who are not yet

supplied, there will be soother Public Sale
of Burial lotelon Illorutgy, (New !ears'
Day.) dontrory 1, 1855, at 10 o'clock, A.
111, .on the-Cemetery- grounds.- Already
nei;riy 200 Lois-have been n01d,13,000 in
Stock - having' been subseribetl.l Thd entee-
lprise therefore:entirely succesefol,

This will pe the last sale ,of lots
ring the present wittier.

p. _WCONAUGHY;
timmir,a 4 SecJ.

,•Ae0;17,:104:1.-3k • •

-For viirlitma,
44,1 i p grpi `466lsYeripipt4!„nrg•-I,°ll-Wan,' 400 108 „ rdcp
12} cents, or 10'ettplee Ouir Icor

,0410, al,lifiliXig,r4.lcUßTZll..l3ooksor!.

grFICAUEI3B AND MET."

,

TT YSII Er G, FRIDAY.,BVENING, DECEMBgII 29, 1854.

%OS ts

S. H. BUEHLER
I.gAB received a largely increased

sortmeot of Classical. Theological,
School andMiscella

neons
1300111..5, --\

of kinds. including 77,
a large number of, handsomely ,

.ound
Stiihdard Poets OfEngland and America—-

sttitable for Gifts: Also, '

s'retion'milli'
of every variety. Gold'Pena and'Pencils.
Penknives.' Envelopes,'&c.. &e. All 'of
which will be,sold at a small advanceeon
cost. 10:7•Calland see them .

Dec. 22. 1854.

CHRISTIAN 'NEW BBL
ar ice,alla Valuatle Books.

HAYEjosi received 'from ,Vhiladpiplda
sett ;New York, the beet.Pt- 4144,110

American:editions. of the beet .80/PAIL. in
,e,ary, departintmt, at Literature, ,kuuten.as
standardauthors of Wile,
• Bound, in a mote Superior ntanner;
in .the Oht,Vcest library styles of calf ex-
tra, 'half calf gilt and antique, Turkey Mo-
rocco, Ar-c...-&c.: forming ,altogether the
huistauperb` collection 'of Books, which

have "ewer had the pleasure of offeribg
tri"my numerous friends and customer's ;

end which; together with in unrivalled'
'stork of ''Elegantly X' "

•
haltated Works. Bi-st)4-bles, • Prayer Hymn \
"Bboks, superblybound

best Mitten tit _

lAbrary• 'Bindingi, 'heir illsplitee'd in
tempting array on numerous loaded etritht-
ors,'form sltngethef' an endless~variety

Which'ln 'select ' "
' 'ChWslinasquietiVereTear Piesenfs, aS
%idly keep.tip our 'sell tdoiedreptitatidniof
'Offering thi fidelt,aisortineni'of tre4inible
books -in the riehtiet and most Subttintial
bindings.- The endineigned invitee the
'attention or every indiiiidual' in ,Allama
county to call and' visit now; while the
sisortment fitful! and complete.' •

IttirPiites to'suit-the' time*. ' •
' 'KEI.LER KURTZ,

Bookseller and Btatiiinor, S. E.Vornet Centre

0L1ee.15.4664. •

, AIL ROADrEL,ECTION.
. .

-r. .1 11= -- - /

KWEl qlock o rs of the, "Grettyabprg
•OPlPPaPYir,,will meek at

theDaurkitousein tioe.l39rattgheof GettY.l-
-4PPICY the Bth of 4.4nPAI X.

180.at o'clock, P. 41, Of salt kay,
lochrialte. by a majority nI ihr elites pres
ent. a President and twelve' Directors for
the ensuing fyear.

JAMES G. REED, See'y.
Dec. 7. 1854.—iti

_

IVRIND ',FLORAL 'CONCERT
1i51166117.011111,17'1 1

Fr HE, “SinsiiticBirda.". satiated by ihe
...PhilufHarrriciiiies,"..will give a Con
of yo4sl and lortriuental, Music., on

New rear?tt nigh!, (.f ry,aupa, !at. 185b,) at
COnii:flouie, ritica will

'prettentrd aI"MUSIOA L FESTIVAL,
iiritthree acis;.entuled. 44F/ords...Rast., of
fowerat or the Crowning of ihe,Queen.of

,;ligpregenftttiona of „the
airy ,Land, ' With FUrea tem, Nakatke.Psitries,. ZephYre;Ate:. participated ifl by

itiwattle 'of Oa chit-Jiro.. After she esti-
•voli, a .pleasittrvaliety. of songs... Giese,
Chi:trusses, Catches. Scc.

Ir:PParticulars in small'hills.
~/rairAdmOskon. ,2400.--f9hjidlr?J ihalf
PTiie' •icrtpe i•Singilig .Btrila." int eppeii-
inCe for atleasit one year. ' • .

.1 1 Dec...22.18154.—;.te - •

,VOTSVAROMIC FEIES.I
HE undersigned'la :deslmue ofeloning

business .:conneeted with
:the. 14giftter.,1 lut,llll.nimines ,Office. and

,perpona jo, itp furPEES; to call and settle without .fikttVer.
•irailerbereraie a lionibetiolDeedit.
gaged Releases, and, other,opera. filed, in
she Xliflrf/4°!, r4PrAw-v.thie,/‘-bkfe. -1)4°.!!
been lifted, iq mity.,bo Inn if not! ttiken

pi,rilea entitled''in are
nagtittetitd' to, tall it' dielloffiee and lift
Alaimo

Ae,rrif er*1864:-=at.

for 4-W4CIIO ItOP MIUSIICa
fling 'inderettpted' wilEgivO private les-
t Jar. ;soils. to .Ladiell tag to, learn
PAPAgiilOll4 step pto:lutli ae with in-'
"'ructions PIANO. .140,510. The
teem", btc., which arei:riaeonable, will be
known on epplication to •

• ". ARY,•WALLACE.
Gettysburg, Dec. 220854.-3t

"TEACHER,MAGSTED. •
, .

..wANTpI)---a 'reicher for one of the
"• • the Common Schuole of Freelloin
township. Liberal wages will be given.
Apply RILEY,

JOIIN,MeCLEARY:,
Dec: 25;1854`_31

‘N0W,111434:0y.
TF ELIIER. KURTZ'S Holiday stock of
illl.alegant illustrated atandard BQOKS,
adapted for acistrnas and New Year
Itreeents;''the tbraising-Room' Table,' di.
i s'- &yr" reaily for examination; .arso

HILDRBN'S BOOKS. in endless vari-
ety. sn4lo ill A PetiecAstoxollqww°t de"

, onee, Titian"fiey can
pure ass fivin ehe's!inOtest ToY• Books,

theinosteirlietitift'Coliwild
AIMS& (1401154.:. L' •

fror,tha,'lltar and Banner."
Did you ever liray tbr me t

BY WM. J. MILTIIRI, • •

How oft, at Oreting',a aolernD hc'tu'r ,
Ano morninOt mei dawn '

. • ,

My aoul Its praying have bffeted
, Al leers bees. come ohd gone !'

How oft at home, and .whon abtaMd,
and preyed fui

When pleading at the throneof Cod,
Did you seer pray forma 1

Tt,.lHoiF off, when none bug newelbaiKnown
• The wotithigs'of the M1 .441_
,my thoughts in sestet 101/14ikik throne,

And left the world bold
And In the fervor anti*. stniii-

'•

.• Boonboped •

Winild safely guide you itoDid yob ever play roi
When dthoping un mystocky bet

Midst war's'demenid ill,' '

Amid.the dying and the, deptl• • 7 r
Thou west remembered still

When hope of seeing thee sgeisi • "
Wes almean lost intre-'",,1 . ' •

E'n thenvoldt foremost in myiptiter—.
Pid,yon liter prit for trin si• ,'"" c '

When War'i'dre'id thundery olook the hills
And'hViiilinidcirerades fldli,ir c
'Trelio 1ioleveeticiArnekiv waif, 4#4llO,

That 111°i1"frt,iFfi liOmityiefrnd• !!ir i -.I
Then erty:tcap inch oto, ~

Wert: thou still uuforgot 1:i tl •, 2
Cans* thou tep e4ntedono of tillif(rrut#And think 1 biletbee no •-- - i • •
Then, for the truth ofwhet I usy,

• tfilt
-For worth, hutfelony tam conifer

TN: depth.ofcon4ant to
if, when

rliim,fairst: this Utitlitoesi,!' • ' :
tteST,4l;4o,l4knkill:.filiAtakFlplFrom each vile perfidy.

Methinks that Qod ppr Root ssd,Just,• it; lob
!WiltReps alein,l4l pytt.figoiAilms, .; •

And thus his work approve,t,
• Elie the throng

That's end '
Art ,thou the idol of. 91 hoptll .;

Why still ritmemberttse
Oh ! vas, the time an placate tell,

• WSte I;iit •rd MimeSaar tiltd I -; • •
;

Has given me as my dower;
POiiii:thW.cjuilse drAt4i)niiiirs, • '

wortiknows to mei
I's, borsisAlles,to,

bid you prey fir
Yes. Ves—ond while that power °slate,
:,And glows within inr hhidt`

I still will pray thiirthou mayoriad,r
And choose that better..pant.

And though op, ,o [l.. jiMn..lloll,l:o47flat
Ape bli.us I ask for thee, •Perchance "tWill wois '

. iittred rut thee:
-4‘.qii"Wql Delinber• * '

• FlOlll tho Wii ndy . apt. ne.
SlST‘Eits:

The first .born wake woltan or,e-tately.
-carriage, ietuarkable for: great..serionsness
of numr.ri loft,rand gitesAll.44llllsiagla
~,Y O,-PRntideFe.,tit:!C- 14Mmtut 4r, ,ow
opinions at 'nothing eould move er Zll4:'
torb. 13eautifill I" with i'grave:
beaniy—witli, large; dark eyes,, arid hairIv"
blaek as death,.there wesornothing, blithe
settled) unearth'y paleeessof hercow plea-
ion, in her lofty bearing,, pud , war se•
renitY fer ature, which awed instead of
rittracting; .'nrl(l." 'overpowered ittitead of
winning the affections of the huiriattiteart.
Ftw, a long !knie she was the declarpd,fayor-
ii br her fdflidi!"blagnffideitt
boundless', Wealth; and Ilerpettial,youth ;

,crowns andl,aceptres; and. everlasting ,hap.'
pittess„ wort? lipkiered to beher, itlenTry„,,:lo
wonder, therefore, that monarchs f alid pro-
ph Ms, and .'wori:oi-S--A ay, ' at

Whole batjdni'howed. thelhsolves down'be-
foreher:.aa pale and _rnehincholyi.-

nt Tithed.
With eye" upraised,atihough iti%pired."

'lBat tibilolholwati,Viti ilihotildetOf un-
boußdetkbutnege, uteriog,hitherand thith-
,criliKef,-,Might,y.shadow over thei heAwts,of
her„ people, and hearing herself high ithhi,re
rill'thhtieveteiirities 'Ofearth; lo 1 a'young- ,
•crelliter,.ft chilti,'but‘ 'the 'ffiheridity;as it
werevrt hum growth had.beemdiaregarded
)4, i,ellibukllct,fathert and !OmeAPPrOwoh 1Itatt„rw,ttnheetled and Plat by, the, first-
born,` stood suddenly loge her !--right
"- fir path it't 'tillitreteiiiiti -IA allin .r wy, ount e —ai4he fituript AU t patter. of iyhutlifuh happy

I,lo4.l.3o,tultptuthte , MAIden thx)d--4tem bIi lig
and binallin, with -ft,43o4lihment.fr;find

.

herself 'a weman-her ,loricuis ,bair,m3-
benil;lll4 darkbead eiresoVeilloWip,iviith
ttinderiteasA.andbeitiningWith4eVery liaht 1of-heaven, and'her : hearOliftoneheti and
'etttittlesi''heasitig With lore 'Or' thei .k?,eo
Multitude Who were oroui.tiF,g, and grovel-
linght thafeetof her, se\fSustiiied-andimperial

_,

Athhi 'approach theyliftet,i; theinseriOn
uifrom'iliti dust. wondering altd ',thirsted
it, her'b4iitY, and amazed'at the iehitiol.
pliiP:thntWite written as+ith living Ifght
utimi •her brew. And 74,,!-, they lifted
heir facesfronit:bc dielmaoring dust, She

' gave ibem'her sweetest lithiy,,, and ,With
ttertifilihg lips and streaming eye4..and
Ipekiehands entreated tharti to, be of geed
Cheer.' .

Of beidewry they asked not when they
heard nor didthey care to know that 1
ithe'ris:ithe fivorito of het! father—andMite het' sister tobd'th retied hereafterwith

- diadems and Maims, with'imbes and: seep-

-treat of,l,Mperishable splOnder. It was e-
nough'that they saw her, standing like, a
sh&pc ofembodied sunshine, amidthe dark-
tiess that overshadowed the whole

they stood up and greeted her:---and
theithearts. heaved_ with a :new ._feeling,
and they were bieathress with ,delight F

But ,followeis of .the, second , though
thOy were. they did not wholly abandon
the first-barn, and their worship still con-
tinued with ,fear' and treMhling. The
stately beauty grew.sterner ands-colder or.
cry ~fipur and ,haughter arid more sel6sir.
Believe her, , and there Was , cheerfulness
and no beauty on earth. Their doom she
Accreted WAS 'Written at their birth,:many
gitmaand yoars before, aud,they, were cre-
ated for nothing but; submission, They
were her vassals., her:undonliting, tincines-
tioliieg, unreasoning vatisilii! '
- To all this, when they appealed to^her

lwith out stretched arres,,aud•with a. look
of speechless terror, the younger said,

;nao
—but she said it with &filtering voice and
and &ambling , lip, while the elder; 'atbod
lasar.paiatingto the; ear dolts 44, 1,110

.'.. ~ -. • . t ?,•.•-•,..7.•r 7,,i

skies with one hand, while with the othei
she grasped a tnassiveltnehor, whose mas.,
sivo flukes were deeply imbedded in the
foundations of the earth.

And so it edminuedfor many tong years,
and neither of the two had obtained that
universal empire over the heart of mon
which both coveted.

Afloat, when both wero beginning to
despair,‘ when the 'elder had become as
marble—standing forever and ever in the
sameattitude, motionless and speechless,
olutehing at her anchor and pointing eter-
nally. to 'heaven, and the younger was
wandering an outcast over thewhole earth;
her dishevelled hairandher (noted beauty
telling of neglect and Outrage, of untold
sorroir, and of Weariness unspeakable-
just at this timethere appeared upon the
mountainsafar offa young anti rejoicing

As ebehame bounding and laugh.
intalong, they saw 'her feet wero naked
and'boiutiful ; and adobe drew near they
heard -the hymning of invisible angels,
and the whole aitdas full of strarige, awl

music.
' ' That:beautiful child! Yet, child though
She•Witatitui"cheerful'and happyand brim-
ful of jet' tier hkrt'overflowing with le've.
With none of theinflexibility of the first,
atid. teen° lOf the sad misgivings and secret

tertenktf the. tietiond,'and with only just
enotighOrthelineainents of both to prove
thatlthef Were all three 'children of 'the
same"father, and alike in their highest re-
lationships'however they might differ in
,Stature, iti,alo, in the color of their eyes
tralliair•Lyot I,kods- ghe the loveliest and
'greateater ' . I'And the 'tlirillidirkdei of that child's
happy Song I They.iiiiiehed ',every heart

and drewtears ofrupturefrom every eye,
andvibrated in sweetest most soul-
thrilling melody 'on didry eur`l=-arid they
tonihrued gidning lenderamid lohder, awl
clearer and'' chiater6; fill thorn were those
who, weld blear then' everywhere at all
dinette'hYstlight thid'hil day lOrwier andevertz-by'ibe''Seleiritt,itetet:firire—'4u the
depths of thaviethistitig the

ihckat and hinniititin
tops—wherever there was

ewhe heard,
arh told heard now'

ue be heard tiVe siker° iihdftirdVer.
And ' aelhie" beautiful child grew older

the'seelnitl titlialdliti4o her yoUth, and
'citing to affeetittii,
yearning ffir.herdetualdeMpanioniliip and
rejdieing 'with AV'Sfidrigtli bealit'y
and inndrouct''unil' clieorforness, of her
deaf
tided hytihnitio.liti', dna tidruCed with the
bioitthifik'd this ,Y:Ming seraphs upon her,
c•ltilledleert4-6veteshe' was-noon .to trem-
ble 'and' frOtts" i I ie ful
fixeddese of hergaze Anilnow they hers'beconm'Areitittielled,",

es like thin .
and you inaisee ihetu

Of Men.
Eltiiiietne"finqetit'y of [leaven I continuejheierbigifith vitt they shall twirl the

govertfite pciii6r • of' every, liettif, anti
wenvillim .g4l4Ji; chain of TIiu TI~ram* miii LoVi ithotio of

the fugitive, which had taken. refuge isra
tree, lie laid it gently in the, child'A arms,
and saying,: 4there's your kitten, Clara."
.he turned and left the. yard: Little Clara
ran back into the house. followed her treas.
ure to aunt and sister. Funny, and• asked
and obtained permission to keep it. Fan-
ny kindly took upon ,herself the_otlitie of
making i 4 clean. • She softly washed off.
the dirt, brushed the fur dry, and brought
from The kiinlinn.a' saucer of milk to'feed,
it ; and in no long time the.kitten was ly-
ing contentedly in Clara's. lap, purring,
loudly. and quite as happy as the•little girl
herself.

Nothing was seen or Philip tilt dinner
:time, and. when he came in .e cast a sly
glance at Clara's new pet, as. if he almost
feared k would complain ofhim. Hut he
was cafe from any • reproof, cute that of

Mia own conscience ; for kitty could not
tell, Clara would. not. and no • one . else

,knew anything •of,the ;natter, :)After dim
tittr, lie ,tried to make ; friends•with Clara,
by. oltering, the ,kitten .POMO. hits of meat,

whtelt she, wok very gladly, and lapped
hisAland in gratitude.. while, Clam looked

.up with a 'ince•so ¢riglu and smiling, it
was, plain she liail„lorgotten .the affair
of the ,Morning. • Philip setoff for school,
and seeing a Robin, picked op a stone to

Ahrow, at. it, :,when,: a sudden thought
,sheekcd, him, and , the stone, tell from Mis
hand.,

-61AI!Ogee., Clara would say, that is
Potr,,rolutt tuth." lie said half it loutl ,tek cud
the squirrels,, tha.,covis.`. end every thing

queer.little, thing she is!
.w.nit!t, even kill* fly, bemuseshe says she
:Coulthet.mnke it alive ,i Au, should."

went on „pondering, the mater.
wi-fc

lets pitrems..and.his gentle lit tle,tou•

ctu:tlettrly, ; aittl.no,o:ne could he kinder to
,thtt„horse. and, the fowls, and:his 4og Bro.
11‘ tAlikt :Will:Philip Dale—, But he.: lied
;learned-Amu, companions• the :wicked
habit of tormenting: entniale, for sport, wi•
iliont giving; u thought to the :pain he, wee
inflecting ;end though his too tiler's eolt
,f',Dttlet.,4l.Bo,Any son," always stopped
hifn fur .a,time,,ette was, not always. pre tt-

FltAtiwklci!..ll.o. !kW:indulging , in
sect; amusement. Noi litre word )said
Philip of. lie-sobjeetwhielt-hetkiertipied
hislthoughttri'all:slay, until. evening: when
Fanny. had gone:to .put 0 r bed,: and
all was quiet.: Then he :came to his into-

Aber, ,and laying. his head in her lapyand
looking tir into her clear loving eyes,! mid
her of his conduatitt the .moreintr, arid.of
Clam's .entreaty. And Mrs.,' Dale enter.
ed :with:reedy sympathy into her .boy's
thoughts and 'feelings, conversed with, hitit
shout the animals: anti hie duties to them,:
and so deepened the impression on his
mind. that Philip resiilved never :agnin.to
ill-treat any anitnek and he kept:his:ree
elution, too. . . .

':Some months niter, when Clers'had been
some time at her:city Mr., Dale
asked Philip one' 'bright.? morning' if 1 1.6
could go to town for him to thierimeeriands;
They lived within two orllireeinilee tit
the town, 'and it was,hy:'n&nteane ' along
walk fir a healthy; active bey,' and Philip
joyfully eimsented to 'the propimal. He
took hie basket and wheat merrily on,

whistling the preheat he knew', and speak=
log 'with the numerous' tiequvin Mime' ha
met.and in good' ime ieached.
titration.: 'As he withinforward heChatte-
etl. to spy a boy whom he knew; ertiel!Y
heating a dog, which howled With pain as
Philipcreased the 'Street.

D.W hat is•the matter, Jerry?" he asked;
'•veliat'has Ponin limn doiligt

4ert'r glahead. round 'at hint': but'Phil-
ip's pleasant face and kind tone:disarmed
his anger,-and-be answered:rather-sullenly,

Ile stele hrdak last, and pun.,
hh'rim for ii."

And he raised, his elicit:again, but Phil.
ip caught his

wouldn't beat.him, .Jerry.; he was
buttery. poor fellow , and therm% „lcittow tie
was eating. your...hreakf'ast.. Here's a
Mee' lettehenn mother gave me ; take it.
Jerry, lon Iliad my breakfitet' long ngti
and don't beat Polito any mitre. He ie.

MMEIM
- Disoovnite ttg. corres•

pi-indent At'
Muniehotays idtt,E,A44itt4l .vro-f
big;' atitl 'seen in
mod llubortitory,') `tillskdlC 'Mtn( ion
in other "tountries:' ;flo mb that in
Stiglattil the'baltirkilset #eat'qiniatitt
ofAlain in tuakifigibilasid."lt
to looks tlto broad *filter- istdigf And'acitt.
It acts'by•tmagfilatitig "tbl ei' gluten of the
wheat,liod it is'kelbterilitid' in'"its
Ho • has dismoteritt"Mat ' Saturated
with limo produces the Knuth' whitihdas ili

I bread -clic, sacktidftness ' 'and 'ttin ca.
padity tG timid ittbistnie, ttio limb
rOmoves • all .tinidityfrom thfi'dOugh, ut4l
mipplimi elerneitt n'aeded 'in' tho stiud•
tore 'of ''the 16one's,Atthich is deficient in
wheat, and', still Wore, SO in' eye. I ate
broad. niade' of ititt bowie"; it was ex-
cellent: ositifivit'pounds of *at& sae-
nrated:With'nineteen'peuhds of

NC other(AMC& iteirdiesittry in th'e
prootamMf ''Thh 'HMO ' 'endplates
ther,glatettraw eflentnally. 'as ninth dOeti.+
The hritui *sighs *ell,-add" the'the' bakers

,consequenlrapproi4 of 'Ho allowed
retort' the dlaboveryat'disiretion.

:11faxIgehr Tor ,a' Young' Miran.
' 1 Arnisr'chtt ctn. cannot be e,ese t ally n.'' ' " 'tit '' ' -n i ' i
jttretl eXcFpt byyhur ot4n eCia." ''

'

Alivayesocek the Wilt.' 'Keipitoo ld compiii‘,; or none.''"
Wird' leiv'promteee.• ,

' tive'tip'to',youeeititigemens:,
Have: no VeryifitiMate Trietide;

''Keeplytnir'ovhi secrete if - jinn have any':
'Whe' yoti speak' tci. a.Person.; look'him

in 'the'ftlee: - ',• .
-

,-, , .. . ~ ~. ...

,
! . Good character is abnve alltiinite else.:
-Neicit hetin'tii lo'cide or' idle' icdniCreac ,

tibti.' ' •• . ..,.. • • 1
.. 1Yob had better be poiebried in your blobd
then your principles. ' ' '' "

'' ' " ".,
If 'itty'one'epdake bail 'lif l'Oil'.'let vOur

life be.ao'virtutine 'that 'One 'will &here
Aim.. ' •'“l' 1 ~ • . , , ,

one of God's creatures, you know, end' de

Drink'no intaxioating '•

Ever live, iniertirttinee eleepted:within
your income. ' '

mud not attune thew."

GooD • Anstott.—The Albany (N. Y.)
Kniekeilineker saYe: the'henveitre lei hard
times is .economy. worth
o!white beans will eo as "mooh feeding as
fifty, cents worth of potatoes ; while six
cents' of Indian meat :will make as much,
bread as torteen cents' Worth of fbiur.--:.
Besides this, it is twice as wholesome.-
Almost everylamily in town eould cut
down their expenses, one hall if they only

I chose to do so.

;Jerry hesitated, took' the n!fered gift and
began to eat : for, as Philip suspected, lie
wasse hungry as the dog ; and after , a
mip tike he stooped dowo, snd patting the

SALT :YOVR beildints
cillintney, put a, quantity •oc.-ialt Mto the
mortar with which,t he int3reurses of brick
are to he laid.. The elllsct will be.that
there, will , never be ,eny.,accumOstiun of
soot in that chimney. The philosophy ie
thus stated; The salt in the portion of met.-
tar Whichis exposed .absorbs moisture ev•
ery ,dstup day. The,spot thus beceming
damp,„ ,falls down to ,theOre7plsce. This
i'ilmesitifo'bei an Eiilish'ttiscovery; It ie
cried

poor creature, shared hie meal with him;
while his young friend,,pleased. to see it,
ran merrily on to do his errands in town,
without giving a thought to the loss of hie'
luncheon. Philip little,knen hoti.ititich!
good he.had done. While he was talking I
wilt .tJarry,' two men passadin different
directions; one ragged looking man. with '
a face bearing the , marks of intemperance;
the ,other. handsomely &flied, with a
pleasant, open countenance, antl,OheerTut
smile. This was Frank Howard., p thrird
ving young merchant;_ the"ckhei Joe
Dennis. a poor laborer., wit :made hitnittelf
still poorer by wasting hie eatnings,
quor. Howard glanced at. the Than:als tie!
passed with disgustand scorn ; and 'Den.

(nig, on nis pert, looked at the paling* , inevi,
chant with despairing envy.— 1,. •

might have been as well ' ,dß isu he:
, perhaps,' was his, thought !this, lathes

1 and mine where.iehoolcatier : end play
fad*. 'Obi* Ibet ii i Wail*the '

_ 74'1-m.la !.44.4400.,...

• DO GOOD Toortiktes: vvari Just as they met and passideihtt,
other, at thy 'very • spot *here thilmys

"Philip, couzin Philip I don't !" , were talking, that Philip •filtd'intid, theists
The speaker was a little girl. scarcely words to Jerry.

five years old, who was sittingonstone. "one 01 ,Ginipe cr eatures,tl:ivepsats4
step of affirm houve door, watching ,very .11-nward, involuntarily turningtoloolir*
intently the motions of a boy four or five ter the drunkard. ,nOne: ormy. brethren.
years older than herself. And what 'was then ; can Ido nothing to save,hirtsre-.
Philip Dale doing 1' Why, ho had hound One instant hit hesitated, land, i then' fol.
a poor little stray kitten, which had wan- .lowed Denaisc.. :)“,;••;01.1:Joa
doted into the court-yard, and boy.like Was “One of God's creaturets,'A poet
driving it hither ant! thither, shbuting, Joe to liiinself. 1, "Well:11- supposei
throwing sticks and pebbles salt, while the that, Only nn onoAternsin think ea;
terrified little creature ran one way and why ehenki, they.r.r m worse .then.,thsts
another, mewing piteously, and overY : brute. for 1 take the food Irons Tor
sound went to the heartof the compassion- and children.". ,He•pauseti*-ItitAttil was
ate little child who heard it. • At last she, close by a .dram shop, where heAvid' too'
couldcould endure it no longer ; and running to often stopped. t;G at

tier cousin, with eyes filled with tears, and , ,No„j,,, wererr. energetically. ,

a voice which trembled from its very oar- ill! try once mote todettveioffe t.Oms'ef ak,
neatness. repeated. • •• God's , creatures. I It 'he! tikes. care,tot

"Don't Philip. it is God's kitty." •, the duirkbeast, why shouldn't lab,olas 1
The boy stopped, and looked in . her don't know ,whwelse

lace in amazement; then suddenly ,Joe.marched on with firmerArteppfer
his resolve. to do right lied gifetvi hlat
courage, and soon reached hie :tetetehed
: home. Mr., looked—upz.hatitily,
one .or two .children, glanced .1 tinaidlvot
their father...,.. •

"I havn't taken a,dropte.day; Martha,"
said he. "and:b3r.,,Hcat's help,'' ,won't, it-
gain. Here, Jowly, take this',lfourpenee
and get a h tof liread." .'s ,•- J, !, ~,T

Mrs: Dennisi too happy to spesk,kandd
only throw her ram around her husband!,
neck, and cry. , "Don't,lMarthcidon't,"
'laid the poor man. "You've nothintin

,he so glad about ;_for' that's thelasCeent
I've got in the world, and 1 dont' knew...

where the next will colne fron, yewr
ans..vering her,.broken• wordsi.oies ,easy
for you to say, in" thei Lorde. ler
you're a good woman, bui.it ire% solasy
'fur 1116."

Just then a knock was heard at the.doOF,
anti Prank Howard walked in.l, oDoes
not Joseph Dennis live here!!! heoaslied.
oit,re you at liberty to+day, Donnie.
and could you do some jobs; at, mylstore,t
The man l!hase heretofore employed ,has
,left towIli and I must get some ;one to4llo-
- 'place., IV ill you alma !adapted'
try ? Perhaps we may make lame agree.
went. ,

Poor Joe Dennis i he, almost
Ped Howard as an, angel front , heaven,*
He lookeil one ,way and another,antatnit•
ly.burst into tears._ ,,.„.• • 9 iu

ITO center Mr.,Howard,l'llcomett,itli
yety good .;ofyou, for there datetimatly
who, wuuhl• employ,a, drunkard like toe.;

but I mean to oQ.,solrer in duture, AIM
140 ;tolling; Martha that Itcould Igatino
.worl;.,,and we'd got to starve, stay be;;Sind
the good eoulr said Me Lot& woultiprovide.

believe,!Mr. ,Howatd, Pell:ientyoe /Ur-
ns, just now,., , 1..1 vrib

t`,l. ileve,9o,,doubt, be did,'!,ensaileset
Howard gravety, who..:havinufolloped
Dennis. hut), beard .and all,-that, had
passed b!,fore,ho enlisted. ,631r, .tennis)
if yen will go to my.store, and say w my

, clerk, Mr. Reid; ilist I sent you. 6e,, will1 empyou; and 'l' W ill 'be There 'diseVilyt
Myself.. And as soOtius 'Lad Id

I the housek the young riierellini ttiMristthe hapPy. 'aieepMg mid. putting Ave
(Mars' into' her hand,'hide her to"reg.#if

. ~„ " 'Sidees, a gilt Irhin..hearell, provide'
1.
w hat'lleefetl;

“Your husband will returri
daiiht;' I ' shouldadvise '.yoti, to dies°
good dinner ready." • .
• need hardly 'say that ar diiclWrit!' folio and,that'DednW
smoking dinner,'on the tililer'Wheit“
Mined Maybe iiVeksarv,
to add that their iiiew (ALM' ;kerifliiii
in his employ,-and-aided hisefforts at a-
woodmen fate ,yeirs AO beet`,
nice dwelling, antl--comfortable, happy
looking Irelitii'leiOly
squght alter his day's labors, bore but
slight .relemblauceto thi4 clieerlesiototeli
and pale:, starving facethe had-left:. , `.Nee
was this all. Frank Howard, haiingeniii
tasted the, pleisurett ot benevolencepaitild
notres ign.the,kixury , of: being ilie-dirpette
car 'of bdunty to:others:. ;,Auditing Isere
the hearts:cheered, 1 many, the homes, pro
served, many ,the characters,' saved =from

by his .iiindly.. and unsought , aiiist•-
ance. .; He enughtmo public. notleelot
good, deeds ;,,he pliased•\ to iabdr iti
secret. But Philip Dale •often ,Wandered
why •Mr. Howardlipoke Ito kindly Whim.
and invited him so Irequentlytcr hicyleakk,
ant' home. : Philipnever suspeeted*thirt
hill, kind care for a sufferineatiniintl
been,the ineans.of saving manytumisty be:
Inge frem.worse suffering ; arid just as.lit*
tle did Clara thinks when she played' wills
her ,kinen,Friskie. now. grown(leiter vim
that her emitpassionate,pleading for, itei

I was the first halt in a long chain'of belies.,

1 olent actions. ~Only believe 'Mario good
word or deed is ever lost; ando indris own
good iime,Godwill, make it =bring 'Nola
rich frMt.--:-Boston

Rasura, ' or • YtaratticB.--.1, late War
from tAndrm says : Over 400,000, have
been collected in aid of the taiverarni ehar
dren of the dead andoirounded tooldient
Trade auffors.dresdfully. The. WestEnt',
shops arc literally deserted. Half Idthile
aristocracy are in.mourning, for, the death
of kinsmen in the Crimea, and sfl .latitcy
idles isre'ended: usual
amusements eurittiled folyic
the P caul*. Everythird pacionlisame,yr,
tionrninf.

Upon) coming. into the Once the
er day, we asked the ..Doeil" his rulilde
ponctue tion; •-Saint he HI set DI Iffitilir 1
can hold mybresthi then min it comits+
when I gape I insert at istni•colonvertietri
I sneeze, a colons and when twain 0110441-
er chew of tobacco, I ,raske optarsit.4lol

A brother editor tells us tbet .; Then
was itti-`prittiMVr‘ s paUe.lf
the reijoisited by
tb gtre thi prlseit '

.'..Vliillarna. your ithawlisAkligiog.W.,..
Ined,r-rolliretiwyett.litais inisaialailmooef
it is, isn't h the (ashlar) ,:, - - 4-- A' Z‘ . 1
i'

F 4it ehe n,ti,e'4l/t ur
ifiirii;j'- i,P

iit'y 4..114 5.p44tr•n4WTont4#.,,"wol4l9,i=4l'ksrtitur!4itsiolsc

oolL

I C. .1. P

": 16 O. H. BUEHLER
: '

v(otipmE, xxv,t
MIEN idtial•

P ÜBL AL 1~, • OF VALUABLiE "'"'‘

-111111$1k OWR.
virtue'ar ati of lire Orphan's'

31-11 Capri of Adams county, theionder:
signed, Administrator of the estate of JA.:
COO WHOP. Ism of; Germany town-
rhin Adainceoutux, dereaaed, will sell
at Public Sale. mt Saturday,-the 30th of,
December inatankat 10 o'clock, A.,. M.,
no the premier, the following described

Estate, gle property of said demos-
, ed, to wit e• '• , -

No. 11---qt. Tract of Land,
knAvu as iIte.•4 IVIANSION afro --

ate iu Gurmaiiy tOwnsion aforesaid, ad-
' joining the tnwn nP Littleatown, on the

turnpike, adjoining lands of
\V m: Duttera; Wm. MeSherrv, and oth-
ers, and.ennteining 64 ACRE -S, more' or
piny on: %Oda are erected a

11111 C DITILING- •
~•

, !with:Milk Kitchen attached, a large Bank •
Hari, pion atone aitil part frame, a log
1-tialge, a iiric4:Bmokellipttaai a one story:
fr. iw boddinik an!C. other impreivementa.
'Tharp are also tivo—weilii of ,tkeyef fading"
‘vairr it pr the. door.

• ' TrAdt-of Land,
-7iituun, in,aaine,towitahiti,,nif;the road from

IrailoVer, 'about mite
from thr former,. Waite, ao l pr lljiMkog
1.141 ot JAlni Spangler.

' ISPinnii litheim? containing
' t••' '

• •
r. Ifiß4, 041111 it, fou'r.:Aele..o of which

rtvellietrverril with gaud
Creek pies:throogli the tract.

• Nti.:l-L-A.l'rryiet n'T Woodland,
p...rtly (st.rittMq alpi partly i

Us;i.iii
II:lb.-rt. P.illip

(V k? r 't rip 41; PE I I ES.

,No.
1,1 (4 it•utany
Wink '1 the heirs of (quit:thin

linittine.4: CUES' AN I.)-15 'PEIarm, ES,'
.411:rg, Itr rrt

5.--A 'Tract -'of .Woodkind,
.sit‘tm,

fern
o,npoutung: .A(.12.145•&

to ()Vat
.Nl. I,,raet,of Woodland',

ort acti,sinirty,liti‘4l#
111:4110v„.1..1ti „Mitre.

;41it. ; 111 1i114 4 i‘l3 It OS. &

IES; -t
• • 3.. 4: 5 untl.-5 Miljnin each
,othpr,l4 eirparate,or luntire

rturvt ,i!it I)9l.clifiqfvfl. ,
itropertv iq 40. of the 11:‘ ,141-

'lll4lral.re Iver:i tvil with.
.I;,‘‘ (if iha trait-

! 11, 1,et' .i!ro 111,,and m•sivetliiitit 'Lithe
r,„.A„s, , wieking vet.w the

the same by call•
1111;!n1 th- I.llbserliW

Art raitii4. '4.111 lii—given. sitt•l tenets
k 413 y ,if•t411;• lir'

. , 3r/ru'r.i
, I.lv iLr C .(17l ;)r.%%; ~Nql(111$ CIO

I
_..0 __,._.....

IfiblllßLE' REAL ESTATE;
, ,Ost,Matiriath Jahlidey lal, 1855, '''

, , ,!“..,,,:, 01'. ..1 P!.CLOCK.:P • all• , ~,,

Inlir TM, hr filrevilv lit ,Ppb!ic,Sale,. ,i),,,
V 7 the. prru7l,l ,. in 'IT ,i,,i,,Nit, qr

13ilafilittilriti•tIt4i've'ry dtililitble •
i'N:l{,KSlDl''.Ntifirill.k

,iit t)r" D.,Girmilitlrl,mrwent!eitpied
'; bit! JO TThinid IP Yi. Fill thfhTi -tek.

iiic4itiftiolititi4lll fttiF TnitvW l`mt; I-inviting' Mt
• llialtitn'ore *boil"Enid l' ! lkiiililln, •S'tree iti!,!! lin -

- rifeditireq: oppoilite= 11)*Filtrteiheink'ii 'Store,
• having upon therienriter A itiree tv,(i•ou'v
',brink DWELit.ING„ HOUSE, with 'mi-
. tonsive- brick bank buildings on 'Middle
*we'll, BIM a twimit(!ey ' • .

'

FRAME ',III.TILD.I.NG,c.1ronting,rm Baltimore ,aireet4 part• I-4 !

or which was, formerly •ncettpied! ll '

„by, J,-•L. Sc,liick.s, Store~willi -6 ,well.pf
t,waler, and other improvemems on the pie-
onismt. , Dr. Gilbertspared no expense in
,$i tingo up,t he, ,L 1 (woe, end enclosing ,and
..lonwoltiog 'the grounds with i ohoieetrees,
rvineS, Ar,e,, !There lift A.perpetual-insh-
,,ratine,i,n,the FratiklinTire Inethbv oblPllO-
-it .t hid proporty., ‘,Tliis presents
..rk ritrft clorice,,to ,Itteure `itI residence 'per-
haps- theAtest 'desirable ituthrnborough..,
to ,

.;A,liSchTrol Act same, lime; the .
FRAME

r 1111'111 , HOUTT"'NEII
V

ttsvg Sao tee andan,attie, fronting on Wok
110 avec', West of theCatholic Church

theAssoCiate Rani-
316101,10!tuteti; kvitti'latit 'of&nun& and out-
buildings attached, having an alley .on the

'01;t 111. ,j 1 • 'Oen pecinerties will .he sold Amon sc.
fflitnodating, terms., which will be made

'Anckssnron the day ,of 'sale, and also to per-
Ana who tray meanwhile inquire, by

D. ,WCOAAUGUY.

` BLACK FAT in inoisS,
7''"j midifor 'vile.by

J 1 0 'WYI.;
70 ti0",‘?;21Pti13514F1111044 *treat, Baltimore.

0,4- one le/pne, aft:
.411+10‘ lee Mitiap . iGiiiode'u juet, re-

°P..A,BIIO. ARNOieD.-4

T 8 JAVISISIA
• .

-.7i(z *4ll

70:f(
•')

• I, ft %,,,b

„RTc
raT':' 4'i

TWO DOLLARS.PER"ANNiIIit
••• , )Tr), llEril.„4l, t


